
EHUGERT&STAHR
Suocou o ttcV'arland, Smith Co.,)

Merchant Tailors!
AND DEALKHS IN

lien to' iuinishins Woods,

COR. SPRING & FRANKLIN SIS.,

TITUSV.iiLE, PA.)

JUvt put la one of the ta.st antor.meots of

VL02HS& CA8SIMERES
ENULIS1I,

FRENCn AND
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COATINGS,
MIXED AND

8TRIPED SUITINGS

FANCY VESTINGS.
r offered In the Oil Keglon..

ITWKNTY DIFFERENT STYLES .OF

HATS SC CAPS,
', All the Latest and Nobbiest Styles.

A Fcr.r, UNI or
Gents Itonishing Goods, &c.
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Pet. Ceulre, Pa., Tuesday, M"r IS

IMvkne "ervlee.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbatb at II A. II. and

ia V. M. Sabbath School at 12 P.M.
eats True. A cordial el tend-

ed to all.
, Hkv. O. Moori, Pastor.

FRESBYTERIAN CTJUBCH.
Preaching at II o'clock A. M and 7

o'clock P. M., by the Pastor, W. C. E3BCH-aru- .

Sabbaltt Sebcol at 12J$, dreoily
at'ier loreueoo "rvice.

Prayer Meeting and . Sabbath School
Teacher's Meeting Tuesday evening! ol
ech week.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, Xt.
Tld, J. O. of O. F.

Regular' meeting olghls Friday, at 7
o'clock. Slgnsd.

W. B. MONTGOMERY, N. G.
C. IT. Baii.ky, A Sec'y.
fJPIice nf meeting, Main St., opposite

McClintock House.

A. it. of V. W.
L!trt.v LrfMtR No. 7, A. O. of V. W.,

aveta every Monday evening at TJf o'clock,
id Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Penu'a. ,

. A. Glenw, M. W.
A. M. KLBctviR, R.

t. O. ofR. ,11.
M';mekun Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. 11

of Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evening la Good Templar's Ball.
fjf Cuuuoil firss lighted at T o'clock.

H. HOWE, 8ecb m.
0. L JUKES, Chief ol Records.

Gold at 1 p. m. 117

'
Wbe n, nearly two years ego, the stout

ship Polaris, bearing on board the members
ol Captain Hall's expedition for tbe si pi or-

ation of the polar regions, sailed away Into
tbe dangerous northern seas, it wai sped on
its errand by warmest wishes as well at by
favorable winds, aud many a heart not oa'a
logued with tbe crew accompanied tbe de
voted party. Aod now tbe newt of tbe
failure of the expedition, and the death or
the veteran explores, an outline of whiob Is
published iu our telegraphic columns, will
eause sincere grief throughout tbe- - whole
eountry. If, as Is written, "all tteillnl
love lowers," they do not any the less love
beroesand many and earneet will be tbe
prayers that those numbers ot tbe expedi-
tion who are yl locked up In the lev em-

brace bt toe frigid seat msy be protected
aud enabled to return, home to their coun-

trymen aud kindred' But we do not ngre
with those papers which condemn tileh ex-

peditious on tbe ground that tney are pro
ductive of no practical rseulle. 'It is true
that all attempts to solve the problem nf
tbe Northwest passage have thus far failed,
ami that the terrible aeoret ol tbe Pole, r
inalue still unpieroad; but the real value of
such expeditions consist In the demoostra
tion which they furniah that nature cannot
balk mail wlib material impedimenta. In
spite ol Hie faft that the great problems ot
(he material woild, whose station baa coat
so muib anguish, and so roanv Uvea, muat
often r.avo suggested tl.fc thought that there
wan a4 unhandsome victory vf dead matter
over living spirit, thorn is still no waeio ol

r .cm. Tim Inspiration ofFrmk'lo, aud
Kan, aud Hall Ihe lottinetiv leeling
- man can areat Itia Solution of tbe

,d fr.mi fia I ny Sphinx that
a l t'.if Nurtli-- - itinera i.l man is tfco

a

head or nature, and that success Is not
bat internal. The true triumph of

tbe explorers consisted la their prompt
obediencs to a noble Instinct; and although
they have failed to eotoroe the frozen gates,
they have aliened their will to do It, aod

this Is heroism and victory.

We noted, two or three weeks since, the
strange suicide of Earl De La War. an En-

glish noblemen of wealth and d'tlnctioo
who bad risen through valuable service in
the Army in lodla to tbe raok of Major

Grneral. Earl De La Warr, who was near-

ly sixty years old and a man of regular bus
Inssa Ilka habits, left a note to bis agent
describing the extct spot where bis body
would benund in the river and Intimating
tbe cause of his rash act. Mall accounts
bring further explanation. Tbete as a
woman in tbe case, who bad been tinder
his "protection" and of whom be was very
iond. She draok herself to death In spite
of tbe medical care her "protector" provld
ed, and tbe Earl was troubled with a feel
ing that in some way be was tbe cause of
bar death, though there seems to have been
no caass whatever for It.

PoMca. That renowned female woman,
Eliza Pert, got on the rampage sgaln last
night. She rested at the same old place,
tbe lockup, and this morning received tbe
same old sentence 30 days In the county
workhouse. Constable Burgess took bei
down on the morning train.

Dutch Henry paid tbe town visit after
an absence of several' weeks. As a matter
of course he celebrated his return by getting
"budgy.' He staid In tbe lock up over
nigh l, and this morning was let off on prom,
ise to leave on toe first train for RoiiGevllle.
He left muttering "Banished from Petro-
leum Centre, what's baoished but set free
to retire to the classioal atampiog grounds
of Rousevllle, where there are no lockups,
no constables, Justices, or such trasb." j

Last evening we bad tbe pleasure of at-

tending tbe meeting ol tbe Petroleum Cen-

tre Literary Society, which meats every
Monday evening at the publlo sohool bonse
on tbe bill, Tbe attendance was very large
and the exerciaea ol a very interesting na-

ture. Especially well rendered was the lei
lect reading, entitled 'From Ssora to
Shore," by Miss Kennedy. This lady is a
One elocutionist and thoroughly understand
that branch ol education. Misses MoElroy,
Wyckoff and Thompson also displayed rare
elocutionary powers in the several articles
read by them. A reoitation by Master
Harry Norrla was well done, as also were
several declamations by different parties.
The question lor debate was entitled
"Which is due the most credit at the bands
ol the American people, Gen. Washington
or Gen. Lafayette," Prof. Alcorn taking tbe
negative aod Mr. Heigbton tbe affirmative.
The question was desided In the affirmative
On tbe whole tbe exeroisss wtre very lotsr-estl-cg

and Instructive), made doubly so by
tbe aid of Prof A loom, Misses Kennedy
McKlroy aod others,

Tbe next and last meeting of tbe society,
will be beid in Sobei's Hall, we understand,
on Mooday evening next. Tbe publio ate
invited to attend.

We owe Miss McElroy, tescber of one-o- f

tbe departments of out publio school, no
apology lor not paying her department a
visit after calling on the rest. Lack ol time
la our excuse. We fol satisfied, however,
that Miss M. baa as good sohool and la ss
capable teacher at tbe school affords.
This It the laat day of ber school aod pub- -
lie exercises were held tbia aftsrooon.

"Go to But'.or," wat tbe proveiliag ory a
abort time Has?. Tbe tune It changed
tlnct lbs strlkiag of that last 1,700 root dry
bolt.

Last night tbt new work or Initiation of
tbe Ancient Order of United Workmen was
promulgated to the members of Liberty
Lodge No. 7. Tbia new work bat only
beta In existence since tbe consolidation of
the two branches of lbs Order. Tbe coal!
lion makes ibis Order one of the atroogaal
in tbe State. Tbe lodge In Ibis place la in

very Sourithlog condition, numbering
nearly one hundred members.

We received a call tbia forenoon from Mr.

G. W. Porter, ef Ray ml I too. Mr. Porter
It candidate lor tbe office of Couaty Com
miaslooer subjeot to tbe usages of tbe Re
publican party at tbe primary eleotion. Aa
the lower patt of tbe county baa not been
represented among tbe county officers for
several years, Mr. Porter fblokt ho It toll
tlsi to tbe office.

A wedding party was tbe Jlaet sensation
la town today Our Irieod, Erael Zedwiob,
is tbe happy bridegroom. We wish him
all wanner of good luck.

An attempted suicide is tbe Utt'dt Soitsn-vil- le

seotation. Ilis namo is iaik, and
leatotiey was tbe causa.

An elegant lot ol .gold pen6 and pencils
juiil received at tbo Post Offico Newsroom.

The women, It Is sad to think, have ex

parlance a sad rebuff, or rather two sad re

buffs, within a day or two one. in the res

fnsalofthe Maryland Stat Temperance
Convention, at Baltimore, to permit them

to alt as delegates! the other, an affirmation

by Ibe Supreme Court of Missouri, of tbe

decision of the lower Court to the case ol

Virginia L. Minor against R. llopperselt,
for refusing to register ber aa a voter last

la I The Court holds that women arer.nl
voters, either under the Constitution of

Missouri or of the 15th Amendment to the

Federal Constitution. Tba oas" wilt he

appeared to the U. S. Supreme Court Is

that tbe publio have by no means been toe

last of it. Concerning tbe abtruse legal

points Involved In the Missouri case, one

need have nothing to say; but as regards
tbe action of tbe Baltimore Temperance
Convention, it It difficult to resist the con-

clusion tbat it might be reversed for tbe
baiter. If there is anything in this world

mere than another opon whleh woman is

entitled to have ber "say"' It Is on this very

question of temprraoce. It is she that nil
fert from drunken bnsbsnds, and that
mourns for sons and brothers who sacrifice

themselves and ber happiness at tbe thrice
ol Ciroe; and it does seem bard, therefore,

tbat, wheo means ol reformation are under
consideration, she would be shutout.

The Baltimore Gazette announces tbat
lit form will be chauged to a quarto during
tbe current month.

A general crusade against tbe gambling
houteB bat been commenced by tbe New

York police.

In Montevido, Uruguay, beer is said to

tell or one dollar a glass, sboep cost tea
cents a piece.

An attempt was made to cnitivate New

Zealand flax in Ibe Stale of California.

A number of shad poles wbici obstructed
navigation in New Yoik harbor are being
removed.

Mr. and Mrs. fbillip Brenemao, or Potts
ville, celebrated their golden wedding last
week.

An Immense theei of joe prevents com
munication between Nora Scotia and New
Fouodland.

Billy Pugh la busily engaged In rejuven
ating tbe Petroleum Exchange Hotel.
Painting, papering, &c, makes a decided
change in tbe appearance ol the Inside ol
the building.

A firm at Atbol Depot advertise I hem
selves "A fancy matched team of merchant!
ormsd for. business.

AnlowtjFalla man blew down tbe lamp
bimney, and Ihe undertaker highly ap

proves of suoh conduct.

A coal oil lamp exploded io St Louts tbe
other day, but there la a balm for tbe wid
ower't grief in the tbape.of a $10 000 Insur
anceoo bit wife's life.

Tbe Cape Ann, Mass. r Advertiser says
that In tbat violnlty tbe fishing buainess is
very bad tbia sess n, on tccount of tbe tear
oity of nsb.

A Mississippi colored reacber took for
bit text "How old art thou?" whereupon
the female part ol tbe congregation left the
ss tired edifice.

Tbe Illinois Legislature have resolved' to
evade tbe tonatiiutional provisions making
sessioni biennial by holding an adjourned
session next winter.

In Cbioago, on tbs 6lb lost., a boiler In
Ibe lard rendering establishment of U. Sen
eonman exploded, killing two workmen aod
wouodiog four others.

A yonng woman In Cumberload England
lately threw herself In front or a railway
train and waa killed. Her conduct wai at
tribuled to a love quarrel. Two weeks la-t- it

her suitor followed bar example aod was
killed in the lame way.

When an Iowa man wants to escape his
creditors be goet away aod sends borne au
empty coffin for burial. Tbia joke can only
be played once in any town.

A Detroit German thus expresses bis
of Buffalo meat, now very plentiful io

tbe markets of tbat oily: "1 shall not puy
dot meat v t lab bisen, Nein. When I
kills uiysall I buyt tireeobnine and pe done
mil it."

"A new revolving signal light, to be
to the rearol traios, by wbiob engi-

neers behind tbem oan tell by tbe speed of
tbe rotations, at shown by the succession ol
different colored lighl,al what rate tbe train
are moving, and when tbey are at rest," is
mentioned by the Richmond Whig as the re
cent invention ot a freight conductor ou one
of tho roads entering tbt city.

F. M. Cbarringtoo, ooo ofihe largest and
wealthiest brewers iu'Lindon, has reti.od
from the business, ami has become n leal'
out advocato of total rt'ost'rerjcH,

Tb Bio Wsi.l. The Lnsk well, on the

Paoton trao', bolow Turkey Hun city, is

one of those fortunate atrikea which seem

like a Feward for services teodeied. This
well, now called the "Old Junk" well, la

owned by Jan. and Wm. Luek, formerly ol

Palnesville, Ohio. Several months sine,.

Lusk Brothers purchased an old well which

they pumped lor a time, when it fallen

completely. They removed Ihedertirk. old

engine, Ac, lo tbe lrne taken of Mr. Pan- -

too, and enmmenced to drill. On the flret

day of February they struck the first blows.

and from that lime until Inst week the two

brothers, withont other help than tbelr own

working from-1- to 18 hours a day, have

succeeded In putting their well dowo, hav-

ing drilled It 90 days. The well la now

pumping 90 barrels, and tbey have refused

an offer of $8,000 for ball interest, while

tbe whole lb ing did not, probably, cost

tbem more than $3,000. It Is beld at $30,-0- 00

we understand for the entire Interest.
W. C Alli'nn & Sons owni tbe lease ad
joining, on which is located tbe pioneer oil
well of upper Turkey Run, the old Mason

well, which bss never pumped more than
25 barrels per day, for any length of lime.
Allison & Sons intend starting a well just
on the line of the "Old Junk" lease, but by
the. lime it is dowo tbe cream will be off,

and skim milk will be tbe possible result.
Petersburg Progress.

Tbe corps of professors of Ibe Navel Ob
servatsry are bard at work on tbe prelimi-

naries tor a successful observation of tbe
transit of Venus next year.

A cotton manufacturing company In tl,

Georgia, claims to have made tover
20 per cent, profit on their capital stock,
during tbe yesr ending last February.

The medicine slaodard recently captured
from the Modoo, consisted of a mink skin
tied to tbe end of a stick, with a bundle- ol
leathers and beads attached tn the skin.

Lightning struck a sohool bouse filled
with children, io Lsnrenceville, Ga one
dsy lust week, killing one little- - girl and

badly burnigg ten others. On Ibe arm of

one of tbe'pupils an cak leaf waa pictured
wlib remarkable minuteness,

The Indiana Temperance law, passed by
a nearly nnanimona vote, declairea vacant
the office ot tbe State official who la found
drunk. A bill has also been passed forbid1,

ding tbe employment of minors in the man-

ufacturing or tale of Intoxicating liquors,
aod prohibiting them from lounging about
saloons, or from playing billiards in liquor
saloons.

An old colored m'oister In a; sermon on
hell, pictured it as a region of ice aod snow
where tbe damned froze throughout eterni-
ty. When privately asked b's purpose in
representing Gehenna In Ibis way, be said:
'I don't dare to telidem people nilffiri else.
Why, in were lo say dat bell waa a weim
place, soma o' dem rbeumatio niggaa would
be waiting to start down dar ye very futt
frost.'

An Omaha man desiring to get rid of bit
mother-in-la- at very abort notice, Induced
ber to spread oe on ber back to
cure lumbago, and then apply a hot flat
Iron. At tbe latest accounts they bad tent
Into an adjoining county to try to get
enough of the woman together to bold an
iuqueat over her.

The young ladies' boarding school clob
debate: "Which, npon tbe whole, do you
really tbiok yon like the best, tbe faucy or
the Imagination" la adjourned over for
tbe present, the Spring bonnet question
lakiog precedence of everything: in tbe
order if the day.

Gentlemen who cannot live in Massachu
setts under tbe present bigbly virtuous
liquor law would better go to Chicago and
join tbe police force. A general inspeotion
of all tbe saloons la to be made to tee if tbe
liquor made It pure.

A dyer oaugtt a black aod tan dog tbe
other day, and dipped bim in Magenta dyr,.
Socn after a painter caught binrand made
bit eara white, and now tbe poor fellow la
nearly ttarved, while his master kioks bim
out of the back. gale, and advertises- - "Dog
Lost."

A boy aged thirteen years committed
suicide by hanging himself, in Schuylkill
oounty, recently.

Tbe fossil remaina of a dodo, an extinct
species of bird were recently found near
Fort Dodge, Iowa,

Mrs. Libby, an old lady of eighty com-

mitted suicide by banging herself, at ber
residenoa in Scarborn, Ma., on tba Ctb

lost.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER;
F.n. Itutioim: Pieipe announce the name

ofG. W. PORTER, ol Rnynnlton, as a can-

didate for County Commissioner, subject to
Ihe Republican usagns, t the Primary
Election, tu bo hold Saiurdoy, May 31st
13',':;. .

Maw ,

Announcement
COUNTYTRk"aEUI!ER. I

win ne a ianmnaie lor Ihe ii .r. ur
TY TREASURFR. wbTOO".Cn Primary El.Ctlon May SUt, i87"

Editor Djii.t Rbcoru Pi. H
the name,,! MAJOR J. F. MaTH?0"
Frtnklin. as a candidal, inn .....- -'

?

urer. enlj.ct lo Ibe ueagesof Ihe ttJ.V
can party.

l.oa nl Nwtli;f!.
- FOR SALE.

A deairable reaidenee on '

Good water handy. Eve,, rnodernei--
N

lence. will be sold cheap Enqnif,; ' ,

OWEN GaFMEV
Petroleum Centre, Hay 7, 1873.

FOtt SALE IIi;Al
Three wellt all Cited fnr sale ebean 1

Two engines, two boilers, luhlnir ,..:;" !
i n . . -- viiin iami mi a ipiiBuuea. App y t HtlWII

, wU,ic, i a.
mwa.

IslSstOlilJTIOJV.
Tbe copartnership hereio(nrpi.,u.. '

Iween fobernjerbom at Ten Eyck isdirV.
ed by mu'ual cousent.

S. r. FciixrtMKitrtortx. H
A. Tkn Etck. I

rarnes innemea to the above Arm
..ii .- - .....i . . j . . . - uluBvan iu nun up aufi save irouoin.

Dated Pefnlenm Centre, April 8. 1871
FOR SALKl

One 15-b- o re Tift boiler in complete or
der. una Wood A, Mann engineanrl
bnller In complete order, 273 feel 3 inert
tubln.T. extra he.vy, 600 leet large sucker:
rods, 1 Soowi Pinup,

J. A. Ties Etck,

U I SIM ESS CHANGE. j

W. A. Lozier, who has
engaged in tie Who'csale Ale?

trade for the past yea:, lias this
ciay disposed ot bis entire in-- ;

terest in said business to the firm

of Fox & William?, who will

continue the business at the old
stand. M- -. Lozier desires w
to return his sincere thanks to
hia many patrous ior the lib-r- J

prnl nnr.i'nnn era ifrta.tAoA fn Viim 51

during the past year. F. A; I

rhillips will act as agent for.
the new proprietor?, and keeps
a full supply of that fine Buffalo

Cream Ale on hand.
Mr. Lozier desire9 all par

ties indebted to him to settle1

at once a he wishes to have
his books balanced..

Dated April 24, 1873.

NOTICE !
: s

Uo t W. A. L0Z.E1.,

Itli Street,near 11. It. track

for your DEMISE, deliv

ered at the welh for $2)2

per Barrel.
Petrnlenm Ontre. Feb. 6th-- tt.

AI2FT1 everywhere to sail'snr new

BO'-- nibrolderln Machine..

W it WTsYll aena for Illnatrarea uirciww" ;

T fill I Will ,,,, McKee MaDUlaciurlns tin"
panj, 8SO Broadwar, New YorM S I

The Berkwlllt 880 Portable f nil If I

SewliiK mtiliie, on :o oar ,r "y:.

or) reTnndid. HenfrompleO, with foil iir- -J

lloDa. Heckwitb Hewing Maobine ,w "" ' J
New York. I

To Adverltaers.-A- ll persons who "'Jplate inafeliig MMiiracM with newapapera for

invertion of AdvcrllsumenU abonld sand lo 1

Geo. FRowell&W
Tor a rirenlar, or endow cents r J?"
Hundred --fiSffi:
uau in a.uuu rep3p.iv eao w"u
ti e coat of adnrUaUigVaiso many ,tai!?0if
advertiners, and Mm. accounfof the Irio
tUera. Thlstrm are proprietors of the Araen i
can Newspapar AdTOrtlslng'Ageuoj, i

41 PARK ROW. N, Ye;

bisair: r"rimnnuii 9

BI.MUalUWtlEWJtH". ...M
Fnoal advanragea for males and females,
ChiUlian it. floeim. tbrnnah inatrnction ana mm
Btieni ion to tbe oomf. rte and babltt ofw,ntr. '
der tbia one or the heat limili utiona or the
Spring seMion souioiencua March Mia M

tl,r--

recaivru a. any lime 'lerwa, 9 - j
noBiOflleersof Prinoetoa and Lorajeii.co .iS"j.

Head, lur Catalogue.
H H HTgVBNM. A.M.. Prlnctfgl,.

pnn nNP n il ! AH- -
a wia uiib " fT7ri

W wil .end rttKE hy mall, on raptor

wilh lull dilee.lloin liir eilltllro, 1" any ";,'
Bnred Ht.ile l'afalesnn'f on "I1''",:, .,!,lU'j; A- imiyi.i:. i oiiiii'ii in i '"r"

ui ireuiani!ir-i:i- , ...-- .


